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NROLLMENT IN
I A PHASE III CLINICAL TR
RIAL FOR THE TREATMENTT OF
SAMUMEED BEGINS EN
OSTEOAR
RTHRITIS (OA)) OF THE KNEEE USING A NOVEL
N
WNT PPATHWAY MO
ODULATOR
SAN DIEG
GO—November 6, 2015—SSamumed, LLLC, a leader inn tissue regen
neration, announced todayy that
it has starrted enrollingg patients in a Phase II, mu
ulticenter, ra ndomized, do
ouble‐blind, p
placebo‐controlled
study evaaluating the safety,
s
toleraability, and effficacy of SM
M04690 injectted in the taarget knee jo
oint of
moderate
ely to severelyy symptomatic OA patientts. The investtigational dru
ug SM04690 iis a small molecule
inhibitor of
o the Wnt paathway.
The appro
oximately 400
0‐patient trial will study th
hree differen t doses of SM
M04690 again
nst a placebo, with
100 patie
ents in each arm.
a
The priimary outcom
me measures for the stud
dy are changee from baseliine as
assessed by Western Ontario and
d McMaster Universitiess Osteoarthriitis Index (W
WOMAC) pain
n and
s
at Week 13, as well as patie
ent global asssessment during the samee time period. The
function subscores
WOMAC is a widely‐u
used, proprietary outcome
e measuremeent tool used
d to evaluatee the conditiion of
w OA of the
e knee and hiip, including pain,
p
stiffnesss, and physicaal function off the joints.
patients with
In addition, the trial will
w study chan
nge from baseline in joint space width (i.e., the disttance betweeen the
two bones in the targe
et knee) as do
ocumented byy radiographss (x‐ray) of th
he target knee at Weeks 2
26 and
52. “Both
h the safety and
a the efficaacy results off our Phase I trial encouraaged us to mo
ove into a Ph
hase II
clinical trial,” said Yusu
uf Yazici, M.D., Chief Mediccal Officer of Samumed.
At the An
nnual Meetingg of the Ame
erican College
e of Rheumattology next w
week, the com
mpany will prresent
preclinical results dem
monstrating caartilage regen
neration in ann animal mod
del of OA. Additionally, safety,
okinetics, effiicacy, and im
maging results (MRI and rradiographs) from the co
ompleted 24‐‐week
pharmaco
placebo‐ccontrolled, do
ouble‐blind, raandomized Phase I clinicall trial of SM044690 in patients with mod
derate
to severe osteoarthritis of the knee
e will be prese
ented.

ABOUT SA
AMUMED, LLLC
Based in San
S Diego, CA
A, Samumed (www.samum
(
med.com) is a pharmaceuttical platform
m company focused
on advan
ncing regenerative mediccine and onccology appliccations throu
ugh research
h and innovation.
Samumed
d has discove
ered new targgets and biolo
ogical processses in the W
Wnt pathway, allowing the team
to develop small mole
ecule drugs th
hat potentially address nuumerous degenerative con
nditions as w
well as
many form
ms of cancer.
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